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Manually update kindle apps

Image: ShutterstockBack to BasicsBack to BasicsWe all have that seemingly easy task we never really figured out. This week is no problem too trivial, no doubt too stupid. Just because it's simple doesn't mean it's not a hack. Unlike Android devices, whose major updates are rolled out slowly across devices, operators, and manufacturers, all Apple devices receive new updates at exactly the same time.
The act of updating your iPhone or iPad is easy, but there are plenty of details you should know about os and app updates—including how to install beta updates, if you want to live on the wild side. In general, it's always a good idea to back up your device before installing a major update to iPadOS or iOS, in case any mishaps occur along the way. You also want to make sure you're connected to wifi, as
some of the updates can be quite large. You may also want to plug your iPhone or iPad in so it stops being powered up while the update chugs along. We cover iPhone updates in this guide, but the steps are similar (if not identical) for your iPad and iPadOS.How to update your iPhone wirelesslyPicture: AppleWhen an update is available for your iPhone, you should get a push notification so you know. Tap
Install Now to start the process. You can always check for updates manually, too:Open the SettingsTap General appPress Software updatePress Download and installTo update now, press Install. You can also tap Install Tonight or Remind Me Later if you're not ready for a major update just yet. How to set up automatic iOS updatesIf you have iOS 12 or later, you can get the device update automatically on
your own. Go to SettingsPress GeneralPress Software UpdatePress Automatic Updates to make sure it's turned on. How to update apps in iOSKeeping your apps up to date ensures that you get the most features (and the latest security updates) for everything that's on your iPhone or iPad. You can manually update your apps, or set them to automatically update on your own. Tap Update next to an app to
just update that one or Update all to update everything on your deviceAutomaticallyOpen settings appTap your nameTap iTunes &amp; App StoreEnable App Updates under Automatic Downloads. Resist the temptation to enable Automatic Downloads over your mobile data in a subsequent section of this screen, if you don't like to burn through your data cap. Get beta access to operating system
updates/app updatesIf you like to be the first to try new things, you can sign up to be a beta tester for both iOS individual iOS apps. The beta version of the operating system or app will be close to what will be released to the public at a future date, but it may have some bugs to work out. As a beta tester, you are one of the people who will help to find any problems with the app or operating system before
before rolled out to the masses, so expect to hit some speed bumps along way.iOSIf you want to beta test the next version of iOS, start by signing up for Apple's Beta Software program on Apple's website. When you're enrolled in public beta, you'll receive a notification on your phone when a new beta is available for installation — likely immediately, if you manually check for an update after installing the
beta profile on your device. AppsApple developers launch beta versions of their apps through Apple's TestFlight app. To beta test an app, you'll first need to download TestFlight on your phone. From there, you'll need to accept an invitation that a developer sent you to join the beta likely via your email. If you're beta testing an app, you'll get a push notification that lets you know when an update is available.
Tap it to go through on-screen prompts to update. Alternatively, you can manually check for updates by opening the TestFlight app. When you do this, you'll see an Update button next to all apps that have an update available. Tap it to update the app on your phone. You don't need an Amazon Kindle to read Kindle books. With the Kindle app for Windows, you can enjoy the latest bestsellers and literary
classics on your laptop or desktop. Here's how to read Kindle books on a PC. Kindle for PC comes with the same features as Amazon's popular e-book reader. You can place bookmarks, select text, and add notes. You can also adjust the text size and page formatting to suit your preferences. In addition, Kindle for PC is compatible with most versions of Windows, including Windows 7 to 10, Windows 2000,
Windows Me, Windows XP, and Windows 98. There's an older version of the Kindle reader called Kindle for Windows 8, but it's no longer supported. You can use it, but consider upgrading to Kindle for PC to enjoy new features and updates. Mayur Kakade/Getty Images If you don't have one, create an Amazon account to buy and read Kindle books. Visit amazon.com. Move the mouse cursor over
Accounts &amp; Lists in the upper-right corner of the page, but don't select it. Select Start here from the drop-down menu, located under the Sign in button. Fill out the registration form. You'll need to enter your name, email address, and password for your account. When you're done, choose Create your Amazon account. You'll be redirected to amazon's home page. Select Accounts &amp; Lists to take to
your account page. You can now download free Kindle books. If you want to buy books, set up a payment method. Select Payment Options on your account page and enter the requested information to make purchases on Amazon. No matter what version of Windows you have, the steps to set up kindle for PC app are the same: Visit kindle for PC download page and select Add to Cart. Select the payment
method and select Continue to Pos. Select Place your order. On the next select Your digital items. Next to Next Door for PC, select Download. Open the file when it's finished downloading. Kindle for PC should install automatically. Kindle for PC appears on the desktop or in the apps list inside the Amazon folder. When you open it, you'll be prompted for your Amazon account email address and password. If
you have a Kindle, or if you have the Kindle app installed on another device, you can download all the books you purchased. Your bookmarks, notes and progress should all transfer over. Under The Library options, select All, and then select the cover of the book you'd like to read on your PC. Use the drop-down menu in the upper-left corner of the app window to sort your books by title or author, or enter a
title in the search bar. Follow these steps to buy a new Kindle book on your PC. While connected to the Internet, select the Kindle Store in the upper-right corner of the app window. You'll be taken to amazon's website in your default browser, where you can browse thousands of titles. On the product page, select Buy Now with 1-Click to deliver the title you want to all your devices. Here are some tips to help
you become proficient with the Kindle for PC app: Flip pages by selecting or swiping right or left on the screen. Alternatively, use the left and right arrow keys on the keyboard. To adjust the font and page layout, select Aa near the top of the app window. To specify a bookmark, select or tap the upper-right corner of the page. A blue symbol appears, indicating that the bookmark was successfully placed. To
make a note, right-click anywhere on the page, or tap and hold if you're using a tablet. Select the index card symbol in the left pane to create flashcards. To view your bookmarks, highlights, flashcards, and notes, select Show Notebook in the upper-right corner. Amazon has rolled out version 2 of their popular Kindle app for Windows Phone devices. The update comes without a changelog but was long
overdue as their latest app change came with version 1.2 way back in July. The update brought 'Mango' support including Live Tiles for Books and this one goes along the same path though for Windows Phone 8. The good news is if you're on Windows Phone 8, the app now supports all resolutions and doublewide Tiles, including those for books, which is a neat twist. They will even flip to display some
information, including the latest book you're reading and where you're in a current tome. The app is listed as Windows Phone 8 only though, which means for those on 7.x you can still download version 1.2 but you won't get the new look (or of course doublewide Tiles). Speaking of the new look, Amazon has gone for a more barebones logo with version 2.0, but it's just skin depth as it is just on the tiles and
not within the app itself. The new logo is orange with kindle emblazoned over, keeping the design simple and bold (we like). The app but still looks exactly version 1.2. Surprisingly, Amazon does not opt for a quick-resume, which means that if you press the tile of a one tombstoned app in the background, it will not continue as it is but will instead restart the app. Hopefully, Amazon can improve it in a future
update because such functionality is critical to the Windows Phone 8 experience. Other than the look and doublewide tiles, we haven't found too many differences. There is still neither search ability nor read-high functionality, making this app still easier in features than its counterparts on other platforms. Nevertheless, we have heard that for some people some bugs have been alleviated with this release for
synchronisation and opening of books, so it's a start. Edit: Make sure you do a clean install which means you uninstall the app then re-install it,otherwise it will crash. Windows Phone 8 users can grab version 2.0 of Amazon Kindle here in the Store. Thanks, Seth H., for the tip! We can earn a commission for purchases using our links. Learn more. More.
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